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Checkers mployee's case dropped
response," Lockwood said. "It
doeso'l happen to minutes after

By EricIt Enriquez
PoIiceWriter

A (ormer Checkers employee
charJCd with the d..-ath of an SIUC

student had hi s ('ase dismissed
Monday in the Jackson COl:n ty
Courthouse because of , lack of
medical evidence.
Jackson Counly Judge David
Wall granted a mOlion filed by
Illinois State's Allom ey Chuck
Grace asking that the case against
&Imud Ban be dismissed.
Ban. 22. of Aurora. was charged
with two counts of involuntary
manslaughter, aggravated balIt:ry in
a public place, battery and ra:kless
conduct in the Feb. 5 death of S IUC
<;lodent Jose WaiJhL
Waigh ~ a 24-year-old freshman

from South Holl and . died of
asphyx_iation
r- How ing a
co nfrontation Y. ch Checker"s
nightclUb ",nployces.
A coroners jury in March
labeled th e death 0; Waight

accidenla! after almost five •
1
half hours of testimony, bo.l a grand
jury indi<:ted the six men days later.
Lasl month the pathologist said
his review of the autopsy results
indicated that anyone in contact

with Waigh! before he was on his
feet taIkirIf, logilling ond ~
peop!e around woaJd not be held
responsible for his deaIb, Brocton
LocI<wood. Bart' s anomey, said.
"Asphyxiation is not a delayed

you 100..: COIIIaCI with """""""""
Lockwood said Waigbl was
handcuffed for some lime bef"",
anyone noticed he bad been
asphyxi-'.
"Eddie Bart did not Idd W.;p.
II> be bmcIcuffio:d." I.cx:boood said.
" In effect, be (But) just pushed
bim (W.;p.) out . . ille '-.
"He pushed But OUI, trieil 10
Idd him, oouId not Idd him, EOI
slammed againsl \be wall, other
people
conttoI of Waig/ll and

&'"

Ban .... ,.. 00lIIaI:L"

1be stllle could re-instate \be
chqes, but it sIiII needs evidence
to support it, I.cx:boood said.
_CASE,~7

SlUE singles out 4
in pre-sident search
By Shawnna Donovan
Ad'Tlinistralion Writer

A c('tmminec has narrowed %
(s
search for a
SlUE presiden. to
four candidates. and one will be
chosen by ovcmber. University
officials say.
The (our czndidaleS. all from the
external con;'ryJuniry. will be visiting
_ the F"dw:up.wilJe campus this month
and the m.t week of Octob:rbefore
the search oommiuee sele..""tS a list of
fma1ists for submission 10 the SlU
Chancellor James Brown by mid·
October.
The search began last spring
afler SlUE President Earl l.azerson
announcee he wijJ retire Dec. 31
after 14 years of seJVice. La7.erson.
who an no un ced his retire ment
plans in January , ha s been
president since 1980. He said he
plans to tak e a year off and
possib ly re.nn: to SlUE a3 •
maihematics prof.........
Tbe criteria for the position stale
the camHdate must di s play a
commitment to higher education
on the graduate and undergradua:e
levels in a multiculrural setting and
be dedicated to academic
excellence in teaching. research.
public service. diversity and equal
employment opportunities.
1bc rk!W presidem will assume
responsibilioes Jan. I.
Chancello r Brown said 311
candidates ~rc qualified for Ul~

""w

position.
" 1 am very pleased with the good
work the com miltce has done ....
Brown said. " We have a heaJ.hy
pool of candidales."

The candida.es are Richard A.
Crofts. vice presiden. for academic
affai rs from M.anka lo Siale
University. M.!nkalo, Minn.; G.
Warre n Smith, II . president,
Southeastern Louisiana University, lllImmond., '-"-' N"""Y BeIck.
provost and vice chhllcellor for
academic affa~ Louisiana State
University in Shreveport. '-"-' and
R ic ha rd S. Meyers, presi d e nt..
WeSlem O;egon Stale College.
Monr:.outh, Ore.
Brown asse mbleo a ninc member search commitlee.
comprised of the SlUE Foundation
Board of Direcrors, administrators.
alumni. civil service staff, faculty
and students.
Committee chairman John B.
MieseI said an evaluation form and
candidates' vila! statisti<-s will be

Top. Bill Benton, . . . nlor In timber re.ource

_ ........11 flam HenIsburg, Is culling through •
10 by 10 Inch cent The cent • log precut Into •
...... ~ Is ...... caaon wood or
wIIow. The object IsID c:hap"1og In .........
f..ee.t time. The FanRy Club _
lining 1liiie
trial. lIoncI8y ....moon for the . . . . . for the
Annu8II MIdw..... " r=or.try CaIIc:IIIft Oct. 23 In
Mlnneam.. Left, .11m T-mtlIck, • _lor In
for
. .try from Jar
Cubondsle,
practice. ne.r
PouIIry
.. _
_ _the
_
~

available at eac h ca ndidale
meeting.

"A series of open meetings with
staff. stu<k-ots and ~8C'.1lty will be
held during the candidales' campus
v' i~" Miesel said. " The candidates
will arrive one at a time
for a .wo-day ' our of SlUE each
week until Oct. 5.
" We arc looking forward (0
interviewing each candidate and
finding the new presideot." he said.

c......

~

The type of log being u.d In ... CCIIIIpIMIr." Is •
12 by 12 Inch cent The wood _III Is .... 011<. The
cuHer I. timed on how lonll It take. to cu!
IL-- -__________________________
c:ompIeIIMy through "log.

~----~

Bode!

Illinois in high water; flood burden could grow
By Emily. Pri1dy
Politics Wrtler
1be burden of cleaning up and
,-ebuilding nOOt!-damaged areas
may be heavier for lIIinois than
other states if th e Federal
Emergency Management Agency
requiremen ts 51 and . Gov. Jim
Edgar says.
AI Grosboll, a spokesman for
Edgar. said FEMA us uall y

Vietnam embs.fgo
lifted in attempt
to better relations
-Story on page 3

promises. each di sasler-stricken
communuy
a
m. ,mum
:-eimbur.;emenl of 75 percent of all
costs inc rred by the disaster.
However, Grooboil said FEMA
promised 9O-pcrcent reimbursement to states whose ilublic
damage e xpenditures total more
than S64 per capita
Edgar criticized the formul .,
~ying it was unfair (0 lllinoi.~ and
other heavily populated states that

City' Council plans
to discuss future
of cable regulation
-Story on page 3

Grosbo!'

would have trouble meeting \be •
said ~ the nine flooded
thresbokL
.sta\l:S, MISSOUrI lS the only """ 10
" Ucder that formula. IUjnois meel FEMA's t:unertl tbresbold.
communities devaslaled by NOD<: of the FEMA fU8dina bas
nooding will rece;ve only 7S been dimibuted yet.
pe rce nt re,i mbur5cme .•t while
GrosbolI said it is iatpm;:sibk to
communities d.irectly across the estimIIe wbaJ or Jvnv much IIIDDCY
river in Missouri wit reee.ive 90 eadl state wiD receive until the
percenL...1 am astounded that the f\ood
COOIjIIoIdy ~ so
FEMA policy disuimioo:es against domage can be assessed.
UliDOis communities," Edgar said
in a ietterlOPresideot Bill 0inIm. -FBIA. ~5

""*'"

OpInion

-5eepage4
c_
-5eepage 9
ComIes
-5eepage 11

New book employs
easy to read stolle
to explain computer

Gus

Gus uys maybe _ should
ct.1ge our _ I I I . . S Us lien Money Stele.

SlUC women's golf
takes championship
at Vandy Classic

Scpoember 21. 1993

Sports
Golfers Swinging success at classic
By GBnI Deady

Eller leads WOl,len to second consecutive title

SportsW....

For the second straight year, Ibe SIUC
women ', golf team returned from the
Tennessee Tcch/Vandy e'assic with the
cbampiomItip in hand.
The Salu1d fabuJous five IlJal brougbl the
titJe '-:II: to Car!:mdaIe wm: LiescIten EIko-,
.Molly Hudgins, Carrie Hall, Dana Rasmus
and Lama Stdomicb.
On Saturday, the five srue golfers
combined for • 317 which turned out 10 he a
IOUrlIaDtODI best mthe 15 team field. Their
323 on Sunday brc>o.:gltl their two day team
IOIaI to 640 and pu.' the cbampionship out of

roun..neu.

reach.

Vandc!.biIt can.. m a ~ seco.td with a

659 while Goorgi. Slate(66I ) Western

'1 ~idn ' l play very well 00 Sunday,but still

Keotuclcy(667) .md Samford(665) rounded

wan, Eller said. "I fell good wberl I birdied
my last hole and it gave me a lift."
Eller, ..m boosIs a 79.4 _
• •-.rage. :;aid
she was surpriocd 10 hear \Ita( a pIay<Jff mood
was ittcoda-.
'1 thougbll had won the tournamenl and
going into the playoff round I wasD',
"""""",,"!lie Slid. '1 fdI ...ntn lDI knew I
bad to hit lite sbots to win."
Red-stlirt freshman Molly HUdgins, a
former wallr.-oo, shocked the competition
again by stroking a can:er best 159 to steal
fiftb place 0YmtII.
Hudgins said that her individual
performance felt even betIer knowing that il
helped the team retain the title.

off the tOUl'lle)" s top five.
Saluki junior Liesc:IJm EIko- waIk<d away
with the cw.ic's individuaJ championship
and her r.... ever ~ win. Eller- sboc
a .,..,.,. best 155 induding • .,..,.,. best 74

00&_,..

'The individual title didn't come easy to
EIko- sir..::e Marta Bunoing of Gcugia SIR
a1so turned in a 155 IJJId forced a playoff
with the Sa/uki standout.
Bunning bogLtd the playoff hole wbile
Eller made par to
her cbampioosbip

performance.

=

After the round, Eller- said she still hasn' t
pla)oed her best golf yet.

" I'll take a 159 3n>'ime.'lIudgins said. " I
just wan lcd lhe learn H; win . but never
exJl"Cl!'d to do so well individually."
Laura Stefanich also gave slue a strong
showing with a pair of8l's . ...hich was good
enough for eighth pI >c~.
Teammates Carrie Hall(l64 ) and Dana
Rasmu s( 168) rounded off Ih e Sal uki
competitors.
Eller said that sua:essfully defending the
title was a greaI team accompIisiunenl.
"Wmning the tourney for the secood year

in a row was awesome. "she said~ "We aU
hung in the:re and a 640 is a good solid
san."

1be slUe women will have a week to
savor tJr;r big win hefore they invade Tenn.
aglIin f",' the Memphis State Intercol1egl3IC
Toumame:nt Oct. 3-5.

Sixth-place finish cools
hot-hitting softball team
By KevIn BergquIst
Sports WIt...

SlUe got on the scoreboard in
:heir final game Sarurday, but lost.
3-1, to Scudt Suburban College.
After drubbing opponents at a
The Salukis notched their nm in
64-13 pace while winning six of its the boaom of the sixth, bul sse
frrsl seven games, the srue pmbed tIute nms across in the lOp
sofiIlelIleam's
cooled off 0_ of the se....u. 10 seal the deal.
Senior Tania Meier (4-1) took
the.....a:.m.
sruc (8-5) was sltut OUllwice tbc less for SlUC.
The Saluki bats _
cold for the
and tallied ooIy four runs in four
losses against tWO wins as it third straig,bl game Sunday as
finished sixtIt at the BradIcy/l"CC srue was blanked by illinOIS
CenIraI 0lIIege, I'{).
Invilatiooal over the weebDI.
SlUe started things off on a
Schuttele (2-3) allowed four
strong DO\C by pomding 'I'riniIy. 8- Cougar bits, bul got only two-bit
suppIlI1 again.
0, 011 Saturday.
Freshman BuUy Blusl ( \ -0)
SchUl\.ek &ot l)\c nty o( Tun
piu:hcd a ooo-hitta to record her suppIlI1 in \be Salnkis' ncn gome,
as srue smacked Lewis, 12-1.
first collegiaJe win.
Scbullek (3-3) allowed onl y
The SaIulris IlSed a five-run IbinI
inning 10 """"'" the win for Blust. thme bits after coming out of the
wbo got belp al the plate from buIIpat wben Meier wenl OUI after
Laurie Wilson (2-£or-3. 2 RBI) md laking a line oove off her leg.
Senior Jenny ICInIz led the bat
Man HasIensIab (1-3, 2 RBI).
srue pitdtiog coach Gary revival, as sbe wenl 2-3 witb a
BucIrJes said Blust piIdtcd SIroDg tripl.. and tbn:e RBI. Hasenstab
pJso pi-' !IRe runs.
in the r.-imIq! win.
Scbuam Cr 4) lOOt Iter third Ia;s
"They only gallWO or tIute 0Ul
of the infield, so sbe pitcbed a of tbc IOUmItIJtenI in srue' finale
beautiful ~" Buckles said. SUDday, dIqlpinl! a 6-3 decision l:l
a split squad fiaD lllinois SIalC.
"She is a naI compc:ciIIr."
It was lite founh time Scbunek
In the sccood game of the day,
Ihe Salulris were shul ODI by saw action ~ ., , DC six-game
lladley, 3'{).
invilatiooal.
"She i- al....ys ready to pilCh,
Fn:sImwt Jamie Schttaet. (2-2)
took the: loss, as the: srue bats and is ooc of those players that
WIII!
) lite baIl,. Buckles said.
ID8IIII&ed ooIy two hils.

'*"

Monster wheels
R\ck·T,..-, lUI employee of the grounds
depertment from Carterville, I. turning
O¥W drt • Abe IIartIn F1ekI with a Honda

four-whMIer, Tyner wa. dryIng out the
field for b . .eban practice Monday
aftamoon..

Netters fall but show improvement
, "" tournamalL

The SlUe wom:!l'S tennis team
failed to get many victories this
past weekend. but bead coach Judy
Auld said gal what she wanIed.

"What I was really loolring for
was some im]rovement by the ertd
of the weeIcertd," Auld said. " Art<!
(delinitdy saw tha1."

The lady _
began their busy
weekend with a 6-3 dual-match
loss to the University ofEvllJSVille.
srue freshman Melli.sa Saitta
troIce into tbc coIJege til "'" with •
6-3, 3 ~, 6-3 victory over !miCer

UDderstabL
Leesa Josepb, playing No. 3
singles, was the other winner f(ll"
the Salukis, lalcing a 6-4, 6-3
decision fiaD Robin RoysIer.
The Dawgs losl Iwo, of Ihree
doubles, but did manage 10 win the
top matdt-up.
l<I:sa Jnaepb aI Liz Gmter
rite No. 1 d!U!b baros by ..... of.
6-1, 7-S"'-- Ud:IsDN lDI Amy

""*

Scoll . d the Sai ...ltis did not
play ",,> wdI in doot;..
.... but is DOl
ooncemr:d with setting a Jine.up in
Slone.

"'Ilae will he a Joe of cbImges in
lite spring," Auld said. ~Urtless (
see two people who really start
clicking. Right now (' m lJ)'mg •
Joe of different ccmbinalions bJ get
pco"y!e 5t'me cxpcrience...
Auld s;oo !lie would have liked
to gel tb:~ victory at Evansville
before jumping into the weelcertd
1I1UrJr..mettl • lndiona.
,. ( tbinIr. _ """" the betIr:r learn,
but the betIr:r ~ doesn' t always
win on any given day," Auld said.
" We were a little tight an!!
Evansville was very saappy. So
."., just took the loss and watt from
there.•
The Iop-llight COOljii:tition took
its tull on the young Salukis , .s
Joseph and nardner posted
SlUe's best n=rd, 2-2.
S.illll. wbo looked good in a
(}.4 at
victory al Evansville, _

"She was in and out of the match
mentally." Auld said. "She did not

seem as aggressive 3$ she was at
EvansviUe."
Jenny Rubin went 1-3, but Auld
said it was "'''' of the better 1-3's
she has seen.
"Jenny has worked very hard 10
develop her game and she had a
good weekend," Auld said. "It',
nice to see her play wen because it
shows her hard work is paying
otf."
The thme doubles teams slue
sen! inIo action coo, t-ined for a 1-3
record.

Auld said sbe tbin.l::.s Lbe f. 1I
season can hell' ber young team
mature into a winner.
""'The fali season is nice because I
don ' 1 think a lot of incoming
freshman have any ide,a what
college tennis is about." she said.
"So l1!is gives them a chance to
adjust nol only to tennis, but 10
being a coIJege student. "

r
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RACIAL ISSUES SPARK VIOLENCE IN BRITAN -

PIlIice ~ '1:1 ......... Suoday duriL-g • vioic:nrconfrooCllioo between
opponcnIS and
of die far--ri&ht BriIish Nalional 1'Irty, which
won • local cIecIioo in Ea Londoo Iasl wed<. Dozens of membcn of die
Brilisb N';onaI Party cJasbcd with bUDdJeds of Jl'IlICSI= canying
'->en of die AIa-NaD Lea&ue after die rigIIIisIs pIbcrcd in • 'NOItin&class diaricl.1O pus out icalIccs. Many cL Ibc proICSCetS wc:re Asiam,
IIIJ<a of BNP ~ during die elccIion caupaign for • c:ounciI

...,;;;;n;;.

··SMOKERS

....

Je Paid For
L Research Participation or
2. Quit Smoking Research

HlJMAN.RIGtfTS LEADER REI EASED FROM JAIL -

_ lhc maD who bu ~ die foremost symbol of Che human-rights
0IJ1i8IIe in Cllia...d Monday be has no rcgrcU about Che pro-cIcmoaacy
bcliCCs that seat him 10 prisoo {or more t/wJ 14 years. Speaking 10
- IqlOIIetI for die lint lime since be was reIcaIcd from jail six days ago,

.

~I~_be~be~~~~has~~

bU political views. "I IIiIl plan 10 flgbt for Che cause of democracy.
£uCdy bow .is IOINIIIiolg I ba>e DOt fi&uted out, " be _ during • 30minuIc in:<:rvicw 81 bis fIIbcr's borne II=.

r:-----------:;'I
IISlIItD
TfItt:
Moc5..n cIoep pan or " in """ pizZD will I

4 ......

fi:7j"¥& &
THE BIG ONE

lajjo cIoep pan or"'in """ pUm will ,

$9·tt89

nation

nB ~

,I

TOWN RACES TO REBUILD BEFORE WINTER Just bow lOugb is the Wasbington job market? The Federal
CommUDications CommissiOll recently a!lllOunced it was hiring 60
IIIIJmeyS. The ~ jobs pay $.33.62310 $62,293 • year. Don't
bod...- oppIyiag. The OCC-*"""y .... DUe than 1,200 oppIicalions. The
_ deIuF oa:umd wbcn die aga>cy opcocd up 24 90CIeIllrial positioos

'!!D~
841-7323:
711 •• .......,
Ccpres~:J>,

(S14 .....;,..,;0lIl) ..... 18

deW

supervisory jobs (approxinllllCly 600

~WIIb Ia)d&.ad biriag freezes 8Il Che mge in Che public ~

pmIIe _ , Michele ~ chief of Che FCC's peISOIlIlCl departmenc.
<Jffin alinlplc expIaJaIian lir die ~ cm:rload: " We'", Che ooIy

gamein-."

1

1993 1

~n-. 9am-1!lPm I
L ______
Sat & Sun ~__ .JI
~.:P.!!

An Aug. 31 article failed In IlleDtiOll tbat Calhy Hagler, business
manager {or the Daily Egyptiaa, was the second intern in the
AdminisIrativc IIarIIoIDp PIogram, ..,.....s by die Uni¥mity V«meo's
Professiooal Advancements. The Daily Egyptian epologizes {or Che
ow:rsigIIL

If Jeadcn spot an arar ia a ....... 8I1icIe, Ibcy can coaact die DaiJy
EmJIjIr. Aa:tDcy Dcst 81 S36-3311, eu.icn 233 or 228.
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Vietnamese students,maintain optimism

~re!:"t!!i~rit~:O

SIUC student :{hoi Dinh was 13
ye ars old when his fami ly wa s
forced to nee Saigon fo r political
reasons in 1983.
Dinh , a se n ior in e lectrical
engineering, said his father decided
to leave Vietnam after spending
five years in a communisl~run
reeducation for serving in the
Sooth Viemamese air force during
the war.
"We left from the beach at nighl,
ITaveling by canoe to a larger ship,"
. he said. "At the time, I wasn't too
worried. bUI it was scary for my
parents, who left with nothing and

Housing fund,

Lifting 18-year embargo could ease relations

:;::~~~~e economi c base o f

didn't know what to exPect."
involvement in the region after the
Dinh said the 43 people uaveling war.
After this th ird escape attempt
on the boat were .Iucky and reached
the land of a neighboring country and a five mon th application
process for U. S. citizenshi p, the
after a week t sea.
" We reac hed Malaysia r ight Dinbs became natu ralized U. S.
about the time we ran out of food citizens.
and w3ler," he said.
The tide of boa t people has
Facing
gr im,
econolllie . , ebbed in recent years as Vietnam
conditions and political perSecution nits to gain acceplallCe into world
in Vietnam, they Inved' the ocean ' affairs.
for days or often weeks. laking • Vieuiam has taken strides
link ~ than the clotheS onthcir . towards resolvi ng l/>e "atos o f
bac~.
soldie~-stiJI missing from the·war.
Hundreds of thousands of boat '
Last wer.k, six members of the
people have Oed VtCtnam' ;irq the House Trade panel returned from

Cli nton to l ift the economic
sanaions in hopes of resolving the
MIA POW issue.
Bu t
slue Vietnamese
immigrants say liflinf, 'he 18-year
trade embargo with Vietnam and
establishing political ",lations will
benefit both countries. .
C hat Chau : a . Vietnamese
immigrant in indusirial technology,
said die United StaleS should speed
up its nonnalizing relations with
Vtetnam.
"'lbe CCOJtCImy 'oiI VIOIDam is in
bod shape,~ be·said. '"The United
StaleS shouJd take advantage oft!tis

"Vietn am make s ~ good
alternative to Hong Kong, whic h is
retumin~ to China's rule in "97:'
Chau swd. .
.
Chan Trinh. a VI etnamese
immigrant student in physics, said
normalizing relations with Vietnam
would be good news for both sides.
"lbe highway. and other pans of
the country's infrastructure "'" not
in good coodition," he said. "There
~ I1'WlYAmerican companies rhat
could find work the",."
Chan and hIS brother escaped
from Vtetnam m 1981 for fmxIom
and economic reasons, he said.

good location for Asian· trade .

_

signing of accords

endi~ "

U. S.

~ietnam

to

u r~e

President Bill

r---~~~--------~~--~------------~~ .I

,~Q~~e~ed

future of cable
on city agenda

at outdoors event

By Christian Ke~

By John Rezanka

City Writer

Environmental Writer

The City Co uncil will di scuss
tonight wbether Carbondale should
regulate cable,
if the council
s hould apply fo r $233,000 in
housing improvement funds.
City Attorney Mike Wepsicc said
he will present the council with a

Thousand s 'If local o utdoors
en;husiasts will flock to John A.
Logan College thi s weekend to
panicipate in Southern l1linois's
National Hunting and Fishing D"y
celebration.
Abo u t 30.000 peopl e are
expected to attend. mak ing il the
biggest Na li onal Hun ting a nd
Fishi ng Day event in the nali on.
Ron Allen. a spoke man for the
Department
of
1Ilinoi s
Conservation. said.
It is an exce ll en t educational
o pportunit y fo r )' ou n g s l~. s who
want to learn abou t hunt ing and
fishing. Allen said. 11le event al so
offe rs a lot of info rm ati on and
:t.cli vili es fe r more ':: A. pe ri cnccd

ana

repon on tbe benefi ts and
drawbac.ks of city regulation, and

two exhi bits summ arizing the

implications of the Federal
Co mm u nicat.io n Co mmi ssion ' s

regUlations.
He said he wiD bring the council
up to s peed on what would be
reqUIred of the city if they decide to
regulate cable locally.
Some o f the major questions
outlined in lhe report are:
...
• Does the City desire to act as a
rate regulator?
• If so. what type of mechanism
does it des ire t o implement the
regulatory structure imposed by the
FCC?
• What ro le can 'he Cable
Commission. as an advi sory body.
play?
• If the ci ty certjfi es regu lating
rates , shou ld the y au empt to
negOliale with T e l as o th er
franchising auth orities have done
with other cable companie.s?
Weps iec s aid the Carbondale
Cable Televisio n Commission.
which has no t yet made
recommendaJon to the council on
whether to regulate, will meet Oct.
13.
Another topic for discu ssion
concerns the city's application f':lr
federal fu nds to help 10w~inco,"e
re siden ts in nee d of h or.le
improvement assistance.
Don Monty, managem ent
rest"JU'Ch and analysis manager for
Carbondale, said the city WIll vote
on whether to authorize the grant
application to minoi, Community
Development Assistance Program.

a
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h '.lO\C"" and f\sh er...

Ch ss\c. 'hI! t'oaid.

AC livi lies for youngsters will
include a kids rlShing pood. a BB

DispJays will include 3 wiJdlife
an show highlighl ing the works of

gun sbOOfine ~C1:'...
lL.~
range.. a aap
. g ~ ant! .t
k:!m3h3", duowing r-.mge~ bl! souJ.
Adul ",iII ~ in .ud!cry

Springing a leak

and ~~ as wdJ

Jeff Crowell, who works at Carbondale Water & Sewer,
replaces a broken clamp with a n ew stainless steel
clamp, Crowell w as working with a shifted down pipe
which caused a leak in front of the Recreation Center
Monday afternoon,

chance to panicipate in the world
championships.
Activities at a new sportsman 's
stage will include demonstrations
o f archery deer hunt ing. turkey
hunt ing. crappie fi s hin g. dee r
processi ng , de er call in g and
grunting and bl ack powde r
shooting, he said.
Also new to the event is the
Hawg Trough , a 5 .000-gallon
aq uari u m used for fi s h ing
d emons tration s . Allen said .
Spectators can wat ch e xpert
anglers 3 times a day as they entice
strikes from gamefish wimming in
the tank .
Other improve ment s in clu de a
larger hunting dog demonst ration
are a with beag les . coo n do g s.
retrievers and other field dogs and
th e Lilli e Eg y p' 3 D Arc he r)

a~

(he Wlncheste-r Wodd C lass
Ca.tlin! Se"" - a tno of duel<
calling. ~oose ailing and nu:i<.ry
calling ~ _
said.
\,,~ of <be calling <'OOI<Sts
will recrive l.(x)(). priz~ and 11

renowned wild life ani sts . and an
:mistic tatidenny show.

addition. about 100 exhibitors
~U[ g prod uc ts ra ng in g fr om
Nats.. to rtt'ccationa-I vehicles to
~ f<
"ill di sp lay their new
~,

~ nL"e thing about the even!
l!1al u is ' (1311), free, Allen .aid.

i~

see EVENT, page 6

Flood victims get help from students
By KatIe Morrison
Health Writer

In cenlTal Illinois, a small farming community
sits under the Mississippi flood wat"", waiting
for the level to drop.
Many of the houses still standing will have to
he tom down, whit. hundreds of thousands of
dollars wonh of farm equipment is scattered
about soaked fields.
Survivor:s must endure snakes, dead fi sh.
swarms o f disease-carrying mosquitoes and

overcrowded living conditions have become a
way of life - so ha< the horrible stench in the
air.
There is a great need for clean-up work and a
volunteer group of SIUC students took the time
this weekend 10 help out.
"One night, the residents told us they saw tIlis
big, black cloud and thought a storm was rolling
in. but it was a swann of mosqu itoes: ' team
member Todd Hillman, a senior in psychology
from Decatur, said.
"They don ' t need cleaning s upplies: " team

member Craig Adams said. "One 'iurvivor said
they need bulldozers. kerosene and a match."
SIUC psychologist John F. Snyder and the
Go-Out Team t.raveled to Warsaw. a town aoout
100 miles west of Springfield on the river. to
he lp flood vic tim s from last T hursda y to
Sunday.
Th e te am . of gradu alr as s is ta nt s an d
p"ychology studenL< he lped the flood survivors
by sorting food and canned goods. tearing up the
water damaged noor of a feed factory. scaling a
see G ~ UT, page 8

AIDS drama reveals reality of disease

money and services," Monty said.
By Bill Kugelberg
"We wou ld simultaneous ly Entertainment Editor
apply fe r Illi no is Housing and
Development A utb ori ty for
"And the Band Played On," a
$60,000 which could be used for movie thai
currently be seen on
the
co mmu nit y
assis tance HBO. is far from an uplifting film;
developmentmoney," hesaid. ·
it chronicles the hiSlory of AIDS.
If the grant money is made
The movie is a factual look at
available to the city, residents who how U.S . officials handle a falal
meet the eligibility requirerllents disease lhey know very little about.
can apply for home improvement
But Ihe di sease is not the
assistance.
dP'""'leSsing pan of the movie - that
"The money probably wou ldn't pl.-ilege belongs to the way
be available unti l early spring," he govemment_ health agencies and
the press deal with an epidem ic
said.
.. At th a, time people would they refuse to acknowledge until it
submit an application s howi ng is too late.
what need s to be do ne 10 their
" And the Band P1ayed On" is an
homes." '"
.• , . , ,eXc.elltpl..ligielnwvie 'l!qu~ Wjlat
The council will meet at 7 p.m. 6appeited when AID began to
in the City Council Chambers, (JJ7 s urface as an epi dem ic in the
E. CQ.lle.!te)i~L. .. ___ __ _ . .. __ _':"~!~~ ~:_n. ~~~~¥~_~"- ~~n:'~

=

..

Film Analysis
content is disturbing, it is relieving
to know that some people are nol
afraid to dea l with real -l ife
expe r iences of vi ctims of th e
disease.

Actor Matthew Modine. bes t
known for h is roles in " Vi sion
Ques t;' "Gross AnalOm y" and
"Wind," portrays Dr. Don FrdllCis,
a doctor obsessed with fmding out
why gay men"", dying .
With the help
the CeN" for
Disease C o ntro! and o ther
resources . Modin e .:nd hi
T.he fi lm points to the Reagan Pres iden t Reaga n ever mace a
coll"'lgues realize tlUlt diSfl>v~npg: .. ~<\m!nifl!:.3lipn as a key) p!~ye!.l i.n , t S~ abput ie .,
I' ) I
I
AIDS was the easy pan, but gening keeptng AIDS from betng
, owar8 llie <nO
d o f fhe' rno~lc s upp ort from t he Reaga n di scovered , sa ying that 25.000 Modine says. "This didn 't have to
adm~~_~.~_ ()~~~I~: _ . ~~~~_~i~ .~ A~'?~_~!?':: ___ . ~P13• .AAQfl _B_.. ..

0,

__ _
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Environmental cut~
spell
funding
fiasco:
so
cur

A PERCENT
IN KEEP ILLINOIS BEAtJ'I'IFul
grants, which are distributed by Lt. Gov. Bob Kustra 's
office , for ' 93-'94 signal the possibility of reduced
environmental efforts in Carbondale and throughout the
state.
Last year about $100,000 was alloca ted to various
environmental gro ups , including Carbondale Clean and
Green. This year only $50,000 was made available, and
predictions for next year 's funding indicate no money will
be offered through the program.
The increased emphasis on environmental awareness
supported by the Clinton administration, Gov. Jim Edgar 's
offi.::e and conferences like the one in Rio de Janeiro last
year have thrust environmental concerns into the spotlight.
Yet the funding needed to implement and continue cleanup
and recycling efforts is decreasing in this state.
THIS IS A CONTRADICTION . PREACHING
environmental consci ousness, but failing to make the
necessary resources available does little to further the cause.
This scenario is not all that far removed from one that
occurred on a national level-former President George
Bush 's unwillingness 10 commil the United States to the
environmental agreement proposed during the conference in
Rio.
The move toward increased environmental efforts has
been der.-.onstrated across the United Sates in recent
years,with companies including: McDonald 's, Wal-Mart
and Valvoline recycling everything from plastic and
cardboard to oil and metals.
Andrea Stader, coordi nator for Carbondale Clean and
Green , said information gained through random sample
urveys indicates recycling efforts and litter control have
increased dramati cally s ince efforts beg!!n in the
Carbondale area in 1987.
WHILE THE EFFECTS OF THE DECREASES IN
Keep l11inois Beautiful funding will not be fully felt until
next year, the possibility of only one more year "f consistent
environmental efforts across the state should not be ignored.
Stader said how much funding Clean and Green will
recei ve will not be made available until the end of
S ~pte m ber, but if lillie or no funding is available, the result
wi :! be limited environmental programs for C::rbondale.
If these decreases are indicati ve of future fundi ng for
environmental programs, the United States will not only'
cont inu, to tra il many other nat ions in concern for the
en vironment, but al so will fall further b:!hjnd the pack.
Simply talking about a problem will not make it go away:
Past experieaces with tasks of this magnitude should make
this easy to see.

Commentary

Unfair squeeze on college press
puts students in 'strange position'

The Washington Post

Precisely why the full weigbt of
politically correC1 lunacy has faUcn
upon the University of Pennsylvania is for anthrOP('l!~~j!)(S of
Philadelphian behavior.;f , determine at some future d'- ~. One
might expect that the honor would

have been seized by some more
flamboyant Ivy League insUnnion;
instead it has become the exclusive
property of poor drab old Penn.
The latest chapter in Penn's sony
and silly stO!)' came to a close last

week when unj versity officials
decided not to take di sciplinary
action against nine black "tudenl~
whose respon se to arti c.les they
fo und distasteful in the student
newspaper had been to "'confi scate" all 14,000 copies ~f its
April 15 press run. "Mistakes by

students must be seen more as
opponuniti es for education," a
faculty officer said last week, "than
as occasions for punishment."
A matter that has received
relati vely liule allenlion in thi.s
whole affair is the strange position
of the college press and the ways in
which this affects those who run
higher educatioo and those who'l1ll
and wrile for its stu dent newspapers . College newspapers labor

under an assu mption among
members of the administration, the
faculty and the student body that
they are not entitled to the same
freedom s of speech tbal the
professional press enjoys.
College papers someti"es are
THE UNITED-STATES HAS LONG PROCLAIMED wholly independent entities
itself the world's leader in r.!e protection of human rights, sup ported by adverti sing and
sub ;cription ; they may carry the
fair trade and concerns for the welfare of citizens beginning names of thc....r universities. but they
with the Declaration of Independence. But over time this are ~therwise autonomous. In many
nation has proven itself beller at inventing ideas than at their instances they are supponed to

actual application. The environmental conce'lls facing the
world today are nothing new, yet they are important ones.
The time to recognize the dangers resulting from
environmental a.Duse has pl!Ssed: The time to increase efforts
to prevent further deterioration is now.
Even the most concerned environmental ists will confess
their cfforts are fruitle ss unle ss combined with the
environmental actions . of others , namely .those pe~plb
responsible for providing the necessary fundi ng to make .
mere proposals a reality.

some extenl by studem fees, which

in combination with advertising
re...venues make it possible to
diSlribute them without cJ:wge. At
some ~es. studem neWspaper.
are ex-tensicns of journalism
schools or departments.
In all of these situations there is
potential i.,.. cooflict, for the simple
reason the
_ under the
management of students - who
eveD now, in the eyes of some
administrators and faculty, enjoy
something less than absolute rights
and privileges. b would come as no
surprise to anyOne famiJiar with the
collegiate press if an unspoken
assump!ion behind the University of
I'mnsyIvania's oompIacency lOWani
the "'confiscation'" of the Daily
Pennsylvanian WIlS that as a student
newspaper it is less fully protected
by the FU'SI Amendment than is, say,
The PhiLadelphia lnquirer It a
university declinl!S to discipline
students for a transparent violation
of the free-speech rights of the
college paper's editors and writers.
then it follows that the university
assumes such rights either do not
exisl or are severely compromised
by their status as SIUOCnI".
Th~ plain fact of the matter is
that college administrations for the
most pan do not like college
newspapers. The relatiqnship
belween a dean o~ provost and an
editor or reporter is a smalJ ~scaJe
image oj that beIwecn the president
of the United States and the press:
mutually suspicious and advcrsariai . College adminjstrntors don't
like to have their diversity and
hate-speech policies challenged by
college eltilors any more than
presidents Hke to have thei_r
budgetary proposals chaUenged by
~

columnists an~ editorialists.

College administrators. by
contrast to presidents, have rather
greOter power 10 cow and frustrate
SIUdeoI journalists. pow<> that some
of them are not reluctant to
exercise. That seems to be what
administrators at Penn are up to.
The Daily Pennsylvanian has had
the gall to puhlish columns by a
young journalist who dislike; what
he reganls as special treatment of
blacks in admissions and other
university procedun..s.1n declining
to punish the students who
reIaIiated against these opinions by
"confiscating" the newspaper, the
administration has sent a verY clear
signal that it would not he unhappy
to see the Daily Pennsylvanian
taught a lesson.
The hest way 10 Ieam is olien by
error; the p',blication for all 10 read
of a carelessly reponed story or
colunm can be more instructive to
the person unfon:u~ate enough to
commit

it

than

a whole semester's

worth of lectures in journalism class.
Readers will do well to bear in
Mind that div=ity of opinion is as
much a part of the American fabric
as di vers ity of populace. If what
th<;Y leam in coll ege is that the
pn.per response to opinion they
jislike is suppression".-::f it. they
win leave college singularly illequipped for life in a worid where
the noisy expression of unpleasant
opinion i s omniprese nt and
inescapable. What they should be
learning is that the most effective
response to opinion they don ' t like
is bencr informed and better
articulated opinion of their own;
but to teach them this would be to
treat them as adults - and that, in
the prevailing temper of American
higher education . is jus t abou i
inoonceivablc.
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WASHINGTON-Hillary each "sin" should be laXed in the
CODtICl Mea • 6I4-491S.
Rodham Clinton di..,cted an legi::larive proposal be plans 10 give
4VLU1ON MANAGDofBHI' soc:u:rY ~ ul"u sual bipartisan. llicamcai
Congress in October, be said.
p.m.lOdIy."CI'C Roo. 9D. AI
Sunuunded by an entourage of
Iri-..fing Monday on CapiICi Hill Ie.aujon _
For .ore.
more than 300 legislators, single- Cabinet offitials, !be firs t lady
CCDIId.G.}'. 549-4150.
handcdly walking them througb a presonled.a nearly tw<Hlour meting
BASIC DISCIP'LESI1IP a..ASS will be m.
lilill. ~ widl more seminars 10 be
7IDUO ......... . . - ....... c:a.r more detailed explanation of the
~fW_.~
1IJIIIIr::IPUilt
White House's bealth care plan held (or. members of Congress
than President Clinton is expected Monday. -was the center of a
wbirIwind a aaivity 1T.eant 10 prime
10 JRSCIIl Wednesday night.
Meanwhile, .. !be While House. !be Jdllic for Ihc JRSitlenial ad<ress.
AI a W!>i!.C House meeting with
offic";L~ said the pesident was rot
expoo;ed t< announce specifics of physicians, former Swgeoo GenernJ
COLA AND UNIVE&SITY CAREBR
C.
Evereu Koop endorsed the
!be
new
tax
in
his
programa
tax
SuYica ...iII .poDlI'Ir • Career HONO..
worbllop ulided M$ac:cae:l.J lot. Sc.ud on cigarettes and aIcohol-by the
adrninisuation's plan and agreed 10
__,iD la__ 20L
time be ~ before a joint session lead a series of"-;'gs for doc1ors
around the country. Koop said
COLLEGE REPuaUCANS .ill ban .. of CongreSS ihat evening.
iftrormalioul .eetioa at 7:30 lOIliJ.ht ill die
"It's a hex political issue and it's a Clinton bad "aocomplished more in
'IlIrIbmRocaaiD_~~
semitive issue for many members health care reform in !be pas! four
Dlvoaca SUPPORT CROUP _i n IHet of.Cpngreos," Wcl-Wbite Boose ~tIls ~_ -aIH)f;~!s UJilagp
"-71D9 ......... .ilUCCIioiI:aI~ heatLll care pokesmao ~evin predUeUiits plft (ogethet ,-by
:;l~lia::-:~t~~..::..~ Andenoo. The ~denl wiD bold ta1cing on the "enormous 1aSk" of
more talks with members of I3CIding !be issue.
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VIETNAM, from page 3 businesses to move in ,nd for

Only

VICUIIIm 10 booow mooey," be said.
As conditions within Vietnam
immigrants
improve, the Dow
will begin III revcne, said Dinb.
Diob - said his parents are

or

3 weeks left

considering movin, back to
Vietnam in hope 0 resuming
family ties.
-My parents love the United
S18ItS but no III8IICr how Joog they
stay here LIlete will always be
culIuraI difIermces," be said.
Dinb said be plans 10 nmain in
the UniJed S18ItS.
"!t's different for the younger
generation," be said. "We grew up
berc, w= educaIed here, and want
10 Slay here,"
Trinh said his parents also plan
OII~'

In

to get in compliance
with t he
Immunization Law.
Avoid a $25.00 late fee and a
he~th service hold being pJace
on your spring '94 r egistration.

V _ ,..,..., they

ROlin: but . ~ probIIbIy remain in
the

"

.

~~18ItS.

If you have any questions, please call the Student
Health Programs Immunization Office at 453-4454,
Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
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FEMA, fr'om page 1 -------;i7--- Howe....., illhcIdy is ""'"""'" Ihal
IDinois cannot meet !be minimum

from the flOod is bf-Iow the
thresbold needed for the state 10
requirement. GrosboII said.
receive more Lhan 75 percent in
G.usboII said be believes funding fedcraJ a>sl sharing," !be deIegaIion
sbouId be more equitaDIe, since all said in iIs IeUt:r 10 ClinIOlL
!be affected areas bave been hil
The delegation said lDinois' per
bard and will need aD the assistance capita figure is $97.30 if only
they can get.
. disaster counties are used in lb.
-1£ the overall flood is thaI FEMA formula.
c:alaStroIJbic, then everybody ought
That figure tr3IISlates 10 a cost of
ro get assistance," GrosboII said.
$265_71 per household in the
Members of the nlinois floodedareas.
CongressioDa1 Delegation partidU.S. Rep. Jerry Costello , Dpatcd in a ieoer-wriling campaign Belleville, also criticized Ibe
10 coavince Clinf<lll 10 adjust lbe formula.
FEMA cost-share formula, Sen.
-nus plan is inben:ntIy unfair ID
PaII Simon, D-MaIaInda, said.
a large state like nlinois, wbere
-TTsing the FEMA form ula, onIh Iowa !be Iloochlreaed only
DIinois' stafIeWide per capiIa impact a sma1I namber of coanties. The

Ilood viCtims in my district are just
as deserving o f the same aid as
!hose in ot/Y...r areas of !be Midwest,
and sho3id oot be penalized juS!
bec:aus! we live in a larger state,"
Cosrdln said.
The delegation emphasized the
importsnce of flood funding for its

docisioa ID diomiss, !be _ bas tbi
.... .,~!be"'-Fs....
Ban in die r..e wiIboal cn:8IiJIB
pulJlrDBadaatllejeapMly.
00 campus, several sIDdeDt

leaders are cooceraed with Lhe
impIic:DJm aMoadly'1 WIdict.
Susan Hall, presideat of
<Jndaa IIId PnlleSIIioaaI SIII:II:al
Council, Slid sbc is _
wt.!JJe
verdict IIICIIIS in reWioa to the
otbcr cascs.
-rm defmitely cooceroed that
justice be served in dIese cases. I
eyewitnesseS sa....•
hope that sufficieot evidence will
The insufficient mc:di::aI evidence be presented in Lhe ocher trials to
in Ban's cage has implicalions for bring. conviction,- sbe said.
!be IQI1aining cases, be said.
"Obviously a man died at !be hands
"The same medical evidenc~ of other people, and I hope
re1aleslOaDli.e,"besaid. ~Ifthat's wboever is responsible for his
aD the medical evidence we ha.e, it death is ooovicted.•
is g<Jing 10 affect !be te'it of them as
Kevin Green, president of the
10 what we can prove in the n:>t of SIUC Black Affairs CouociI, said
the~·
.. - __ tM?~ frustrated with the way the
Sm.- GiaCe said because of his ' -_1iaSdeaIt widiibec:ase.
-

or

Ii0T "ALUEI
Weicollle

constituelllS.

" Disaster has clearly hi! this
region. Our flood-affected
constituents are relying on Lheir
govemment to belp them recover:
The present policy is un!'air Lo
lliinois, and we urge you 10 me a
more equitable formula for
determining the federal share of
rec:o..:ry alSl&,. the deIegaIion said
in its 1euer100i0I0n.

CONCERNS, from page 1because the testimoay preseoIIed
did DOl snbslantiate the medicaJ
evidence, be _J.
The medical evidcuce ~
sbowed thaI Waigbl died from
"aspbyxiatioo caused by manual
IISSaIIlID the uoek," but Gnoce S8id
!be _ '.casecaJlllJtprove Ibis.
"We cIon't ~ one .......... wIlD
says they ..... any one
these
guys IIIlIIII&ily ~ bim IIOIIIId
the neck," he wd. -rbete IS a
c(lnllict between the medical
evidence relative to wbat

~PONDEROS~~'
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=.-n __
·
Servi~

-I think the ... bole LIliog has
tateD _loog, and Lhere i. DO
....... for Ibis case g<Jing wiIbout
any answers," be said. - C buck
Grace bas baa niDe months to

you at two locationsl

~~RIfMda In . C'.artIah.1-.

fASISIllE.

·
•

IAmdI CInntI IIaIht

.MnJ',---_ .

=..~a.-n - CWbandaIe

p- - - - .- - - - - ~,---_

bmdIe Ibis.•
Gftlat aid be is waiting for the
........ ID cIe¥dop before making

fudladoc:iliaDs.
- O oce I nod ou: more
infomwioll, if I bave to get the
students invo lved, I will take
a::tioo,. be said.
UndergJaduaJe Student Governmenl Presidmt Mike Spiwak said
he shares many of the same
ooncemswilbotbcrstudeotleaders.
- All I Jcoow is what I saw on the
news lOday, and I am just curious
about how this decision will affect
!be od...s," be said.
The trW dates for the five other
men are Crawford and Hicks Sept. 28; Wojcik and Judd - Oct.
18; and Lewis -Nov. I.
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-------------------------------EVENT, from page 3 - Cameron said.
Ma~ dies attempting to visit Caan
the
Larry Bowman. execu ti ve
diroctor of
WdliamsIon County

Volunteers from the refuge

los AngolaSTIfIMIS

~ouris m B~u.

said l h~ event supervise the kids fis hing area,
draws people mill Southern llli-nois openIe trams UI3lIIaIlSpOIt hunters
from several SlSIer SI3IeS including to shooting ranges and host
Kentuclcy, Missouri aIlIlndima.
e,hibils.
Most people could spend a
An endaJ'gered species exhibil
whole day III the evmt and S1ill not will bighligtn the life cI the easu:m
see CYQ'YIhing, he said. 11 is a fun timber wolf, a noctutnal animal
and educaIional event, especially show will provide spccWOIS with a
for families.
first hand look al the critters thai
Jim Cameron, an oUldoor
~ ~ IQ-.the U.s. rub
and W, ldl;!e Serv.ce al Crab
o,clad, said the JXlIlUlarity of the
e\'Clll ho!! &lOWS O\'U ~ . - four
years, along widt the vwieIy and
mmberohaivilies.
The U.S. Fisb and Wildlife
Service helps orpnize the eveol,

"?st

in an upscale neigbborbO<id on
Los Angeles' ~ a raxi

said Monday.

cab and discovered he didn ' l
liave the money for the fare.
Schw.tt app;ueody 1atocked in
an 8lIeIDjll1O wake Caan, police
said, bul ~ was unsucces..~.
Then be climbed 0111 on tbe _'Ie

was nOI.bome althe 'time, of
Caan and Schwartz. Caan told
police Schwar:z was a casoal
acqrutintance who bad visited
briefly during the early evening
hours Riday
Caa!t told
be did not sec
Scbwa1z again and was ...._
Ihal he bad 811empltd to gel ;'110
the apartmenl until after bis

es:ape.

death.

A ~·year:<>ld man a. parendy
his r~ and IWDbicd 10
his death OUISICIe an apaI1IIIent
wbere actor l ames Caan was
s~ying, bomicide investigators
Mart Alan Sc;bWIWIZ. of West
HoUywoud, Calif., accidentally
fell about 4 LID. S8lmIoy as he
tried to climb iDto the eigI:t-lloor
apanmenl balcOllj oi a friend
fro!" an. adjacenl fire escape,

roam the refuge al nigbl and a
reptile show 'will display soakes,
lizards and other cold· blooded
crealures thaI slither across

Sowbcm I11imis.
The Souti em illinois Nation,,;
HlIDting .... d Fishing Day
c:eiebabJn will be Sept. 25 and 26
from 'J un. II> 5 pm.

said: .

..

police
Cal said m an III/trV1eW Ihal
~e . s1epl throogil the entire
incidmL

.

I

Southern Dlinois' Favorite

2000 ITEMS
$2,OO~

_-""'_--

2.13 S. Court.
On Hwy 37 South
Open 7 days a week-Marton

J=1mc --- SIriIr:IBc~

.....

Th. a ..1M~,t;,_

Un_!:"......
t.~Park

........

....,...

~><If1d TIIIap

_.-...

.........

'" no u.. 01 fIro
Skqrl. . ln _

~

2.7 5-\~

.

...

"11 appears 10 be accidenial."
said O ff:.:e .. R ign Ro mero.
"Ba!Ied 011 the cir.....-. Mr.
Sch~ IotIt his iloting and fell
to his deIdL"
Investigalo rs said the lIDil

Pooce

Best knOwn for his role as "
in the 19n film -n.,

m~

GotIfaIher: CIItm was ,1ICSIioncd

bY. Los Angeles police Satmday

as a witness 10 wbal auIborilies
iniliaUy de",:ribCd as a possible

bt:ioo&s 10 a IIIUIUlI friend. wbo rmwder.

r---~~~~~~====~~~
WorkshoP

~
DIUBLE DECICER PIZZA

lfGALPADS
6 for $2.00

PolicesaidScbWll1., .-rivedat
the apIrIDlml boilding-'located

J OB PLACEMENT IN JAPAN
FOR;JAPANESE STUDENTS

rvice Chal':;n~~stees

MTIle .

I'ucific · & hoo/ Entity !or'SlUC in Niigata)
11wrsday. September. 23. 1-4 pm
Center

I

..·

~.

-...

_.
·
..·

.

~
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Book teaches computer literacy
using easy to understand format
By Bill KugeIberg
EnIeI1airvnent Editor

CASE, from page
1bc five other men charged
are: Steven Crawford. 22. a
se nior in ad yance~ technical
studies from TampiCO: Charles
Hick>. 22. a senior in marlceling
from Jacksonville, Aa.; Jeffre)'
Judd . 23 . a se ni or in civil
engineering from Creal Springs;

U

With the growin g popularity of Macintos h
computers in Ihr Uniled StaleS, 1be Back Pocket Mac
Boole is a weloome addition 10 usc:r.;' libnries.
Wriucn by Tom Cul~bcrtson. a former staff wriler
for Sanla Cruz Operalions. a San Francisco software
company, the book explains ,the ins-and -outs of
Macinlosh computers.
From the first chapter, which deals with "Plugging
In and StaJ1ing Up: 10 the last chapter. uRow Do 1 Get
Ouna Hen:.·· the pockd guide is an invaluable 1001 in
using • Macintosh cornpuI<2".
The took also inc.iudes a chapter on bow \0 i.:oq> the
Mac user happy and !he Mac unil smiling, by doing
things suet as OOIl11OI'ing the Mac unil ..iIiIc it is on.
This book lislS steps everyday users will wml \0
remember. It even tclls bow 10 mrieve somcIhing out
of trash that has already been empiied.
Unlike many bow~ mmro- manua1s. 1be Back
Pock ~ t Mac Book" is easy to understand. using
language even a f"1tSI-time Mac user WIll be obit; 10
follow. Even if a word is not understandable, the
book's 2C -page glossary will solve thai pru;,Iem
The book does 001 deal with SI3Iionary Mats only,
but advice on bow to gel the best usage from the
portable powerbooks also is inc:uded.
The ·'Back Pocket Mac B G!l ~ " is an excellent
reference book thaI should be silting beside eve ry
Macintosh compuler. The book ..,Us for S8.95 and is
available al local bookstores. II also can be ordered
throogh Ten Spoed Press at 1-800-841-2665.

1-~

Martin Todd Lewi" 24. OJ ~"f1inr
in polilica: science from &"nlUn:
~nd R K:~ ~ojcik . 2.1 .. 3 jUllIor
m admlnlSlratiOn of JU'1K."C fnwn
Carbondale.
Each m •.n pleaded nOl guilt),
to all c harges a l a co u n
appearance in April.

Senators believe
benefit cutbacks
would saVe cash
The washington Post

WASHINGTO/lo"- A

group

headed by former senators Warren
B. Rudman. R-N.H .• and Paul E.

Tsongas. D - Ma ~s.. Monday
unveiled. tougb deftcit-reduction
plan Ihal
would
achieve
huge
Security
_
_
_
for
savings by scaling bade. Soci.l
middle- and upper-income families.
The Jong-o:
proposal is aimed
at stoking a national debate Q,'er
enlitlemenl progroms, which critics

complain h-,.w·: evolved from a'
socia\ and economic safd)' oc:t for
the poor aM ddoi; Ie a "M:hwort.
of cosIly subsidi<:s for wealtllier
individuols.
The Ointon IdntinisIrIlioo and
members of CorIgrI9 _ exploring
a number of ways to control
enIitIcmcIIts, such as imposing caps
on government spe~!!:nl for
Medicare and Mt;ciicaid or
postponin, cosl of liviog
adjusImenIs of sam.: """"-115While scme entitlemenl5-sucl1
as Medicaid. food SIamp5 and Aid
to Families With Dependent
~ IqOICd for the poor.
Coogn:ss traditionally has resisted
pr<.'?>SOls to ~oeans test" Social
Security and Medicare, which are
among the fastest growing
segII1CIn of the budget.
The budgel plan and repen
issued Monda) by Ihe Concord
Coalitie n. which advor..a.zes a
baIanocd budget by the aun 'If the
century. asserted that reducing
entitlemenlS \0 middle- and bigberincome poopJe is fair and rq>reSCIllS

... the only realistic way to gel
control of the de6ciL"
The plan, designed 10 achieve
$251 billion more in deficil
reduction than the anti-dei1cit
package approved by Congress IasI
monlh. would peg Ihe level of
ScciaI Security pay;:'"""s. the value
cf Medicare coverage. farm
paymentS, unemploymenl benefits
and ce,n ain vetenns benefits to
income.

Families earning mor~ than
$40,000 a )'COl" wou1d be subjox:t \0
a sliding-scale, across-the-board
means test desigucd \0 gradually
reduce their benefits in proportion
to their overall income. The
weoJtb;est families wou\d ~
no _
Ihao • S pera:al of dleir
or;p.aI ~ under ... pIaL

Pres.s here for a great

data processing career.
Tho right lime. Tho right ~
Slate Farm is hiring.
If vou're a senior with a data
1lftIC&ding, computer science or
math bact<gmund, !here f1)8Y be

Bluec:Np.o.....IIghl.StateFarm
is one of Americalllead;ng insurcompanies. Through innovative mar1<eting and a proud
service tradition it has become
the nation's leading auto and
homeownerlI insun!f, and-one of
the lop life insurancf! companies
in the country.
Youl. receNe expert training.
~'lCe

processing eQuipmer'. You'l go
as far and as fast as you can.
You couldn't hIM! a more solid
base to build a career on.

ContIc:t yow C8II1pUS
I'Iac:eIra1t Dllwclouboul
SIIIII ~ today.
est col).-"ate data processing
Or write Daryl Watson. AssisIant
fa::iIitias in the country.
Director, Home Office Personnel
There _ acIIaiaJ and 8lJ(IJt
Relations, One State Farm Plaza.
ing jobs open, 100.
Youllworkon~da!a
BIoomington, .Uinois6171O.
SW"EFNWNUWCE~..-s.I4IIIM---=~IIinolLM&.-~~!"it
tJ.~

a wry special ~ oppol-tunity

waiIinp !or you in ere of the IaIv-

ScpIcmbcr 21. 1993
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GO-OlIT,
from page,3
the flood sum"",,; by soning food
and canned 80ooS, tearing up the

water damag.>d floo r of a feed
a resident's bouse

faclOly, SI"Iling

and serving food. The learn wodaxI
12-boor d.lys, rbey said.
While the \O'!V1l itself was not
badly <Ia.=.~ the rwal farming
area W>1S sutmerged under water,
leam member Andy Nccdling, a

seoior io psychology from
Mmpbysloo, sW.
Howeoer, wben the learn was
Iaten to the flood ...... tbcn: was a

Student Heal~h Programs
Appointment' Only' System

mucbdifl"=nt~

Hillman said he could 001
believe Ihcrc still was so much
flooding. Seventy fomilics were
displaced from the I1ood, BiIImac
said. The SICIIdI .... dcscribod.... a

If your medical problem is of an urgent nature,
ie. fra cture, laceration, sev ere bre athin g
difficulties, severe pain, high fever, etc., you will
be given an appointmeJ;lt for the same day.

"big toik:t" by 10amc Cook, pastOr
of the Unilcd MeIbodisI Ouch of
CenIraJ Illioois. The cIuch basIICd
the team during dIeD- Slay.
Team members said they WOle

If your medical problem is of an acute nature,
ie. colds, sore throats, etc., you will be given an
appointment within 1 or 2 days. ' ;' .r.'

surprise<! by the spiril of the

Ifyour medical problem is of a routine nature,
ie. follow-up visit, pap smear exams, chronic pain
of long-standing, etc., generally, you will be given
an appointment within two-three weeks.

survi\'OS. The best port of the trip
was mocIiog the prq>Ic, they said.
'They II'e SIIODg. poud prq>Ic,"
MeGeltrict said. - It was lite a
healing proc:e.ss fo.. them 10 IaII<
_
it and say they survived iL"
One grou p or survivors were
caIIaI the ''JloI>cr pccpIc."

David Williams, Store Mn...-r
r---~--, r~~F6R'
:
SPECIAl.
:~
NOTHIN'
:

I Receive a Medum 1 I I
Buy A Large
I
I Topping Pizza and 2 I I 1 Topping Pizza at I
I
Cokes for only
I I Regular Price and I
I
99
II
Receive 2 Free
I
I
••
I I Orde;-s of Breadsticks I
II _
No=
Coupon
Necessary.
I
j
No
Coupon
Necessary.
__
____ I
1:r,..-:,_::,,;__-:=,,1 I:r.."::;._::':::.~-:=... I

$5

~_II_=

For more information, con tact the Studen
H ealth Programs Dial·A·Nurse at 536-5585.

- These are people wbo losl
everything in the flood and the onl)'
thiog they bav .. left is a paper
mortgage at the boot." McGettricIc
said
"We could slay for six months
and stiI.I not gel aD !bat needs to be
dooc done," Ala Karim, • gmduaIc
assistanl in psycbology from
PatisIan, said.
-Tbe flood is far from over."
HillmaIl said. "II's oot just a foot of
_ - i t · s 15to21) fa:L
There still is a oeed fo r
volunteers, Hillman said. Many
areas still ue submerged \n

~----------~~---~------~

,

lTV COLLEGE TRANSFER STUDENTS

~
o

w..-.

The .team led • gn3 experic:noe
and was in bigb .lpirits. Snyder saJc1.

Representatives from your c;ommunifyr coltc ge want
to talk to you about the acad4mtfc. and sOcial transitions
you
through to enroll at Slue. They-want to share
these ~rfences with other ~unselors. instTucto~. and
prospectioe Slue ·students at your community college.
Fleaae-drop by to let t hem know how you are doing here
at SI')C;!!.

wer"

THURSDAY, SE~EMBER 23, 1993, 9-11 am
STUDENT ~ENTER RIVER ROOMS

'NYPD Blue'
IlI1S

UNDEk NEW MANAGEMENT

tonight

los Angeles Tmes

After months of band-wringing
and flSt-w.>ving .lIat bas turned it

into the most conttoversial
Idcvisioo clrmna i" years, "NYPD

Blue" fmally arrives on ABC
1'uesday night.

But don't call Aunt Martha in
Dalliis, Texas, or Uncle Frank in
Syracuse. N.Y., 10 ask them whal
they tbougbt of the premiere. They
WOO'I be able to waIdI iL
Aa:ooIing 10 ABC, at least 30 of
its 225 affiliated starioos, most of
them in smaller markcts have
decided 001 to air the gritty police
scri<s became of the uopmaxl""..ed
of ODdity and raw language in a
9

Graduate and Undergraduate
Students of the
.College of Mass Communication
and Media Arts
are invited to meet with

=

mainstrea:m networt prime-time

~JXIlI!IlIIO.
Still more offiIiaIes may join dill
list. ABC oIIiciaJs Slid Mooday IbaI
they will oct ha¥C ..
COUIIl
of stations W I preempted the

--=-

episode until WedDesday. ABC
spokesmen mainIaiDcd IbaI aD of
the prognm's CXlIl1IIlCItiaI skn are
sold auL Tbey said !be ads were
sold for -considcnIlIy hilbcr'" ....
the SI15,1ro-pc<-3CHoc:ond spot.

PROFESSOR WILLIAM ELLIOT

Puzzle Ar1S\'\Ie1'S

Candidate for the position of

DEAN
Tuesday, SEPT. 2 1
11

3: 15 - 4 :3 0 pm
Confe~el1ee 1{9QP1~ tQ~~.•Comm~~!~99r:ts ,Building
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ForSe..:

Au10
...,. • ServIc:ea
IIotorcycIes
RIcrIIIIanIII VIII*:IM

Rooms
Roommates
'Jobl. Home Lots

lIusI_ property
WIUIIed to Rent
SubIeIItIe

~

~
MobIe~
~Eata18

~

ean...
CompuIeq
EIIc:tranIca

Fum....

The Daily ~ cannel be rosponoble for mora 1han
_ day'. _
inIer1ion. _
...... are ..... pcnoibIa lor
dIOd<ing !heir _ _ nil tor erroro en the firR day 1hey

~::::;:~==!'~~~~~~;;:~~;;::;::;:::;;;;?'C\I
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

(boaad 00 ~Iiw nmning da... ) M i _ Ad SiIB:
lday... ~ .........lI6Cpor ine. porday 3IiMs. 8 0 _
3days ........ _.68Cparine. porday porn
5 days ............62e par ine. porday

Wanted
LOBI

10days.......... 5Ocparine.porday CopfDead.,.:
2Ocr,...,... .....~e par line. par day ::~
day prior.

~~·~belo~o.:,~-::tor
............. &I1yca."lCOiiolioo cI. _ _

_

$3.10 per Inch

Hou.s

Entartalnment

Space Reservation Deadin.: 2p.m.• 2 days prior 10 plA>lic:aaoo.
Requirements: Smile ad raIL.. are designed 10 be used by
inciYidJals or organizations for personal advenisinv-bir1hdays.
ann~, congratulations. etc. and not tor CXHTImerciaI use

MobIIe~

Announcemen.ts

or to announce events.

Free

[II'OOIIIing.
.
All _sing IUbmittad Ie the Oaiy Egyptiwlls 1Ubj9ct
10 approval and may be r811isad. rojec:te<i. or _ a d al any
time.
The Daily Egyptian assumes no liabity Hfor any ",asoo il
becomes necessary to omit an adYenisemenl
A sample 01 all rnai«der items must De 6Ubrrit1ed and

awcYad prier iD daadline for ~tion.
No ads will be mis.dassified.

""

~

·CLASSIFIED
IIItm__Auto
_ __ _.

the

AII _ _ - l i n g must be procosaad bofon> 12:00
WI the next day. pubication. Anyf1ing
procooaad _
12:00 Neon wiI go WI ... tcI-.g days
~ . ~_ingm..'bepaidWl_
..... torf>oao _ _ _ ..... A~
dlorve" 1M; _ 1 0 bliod ctu _ _ ling . A _

Neon 10 _

I~

RkIenI Needed
Auction & Se. . • ••
Yard Sel. Promo

. For Rent:
Apartments

=:-':':::H'::::_Ioo.n

'1f::=:::::t;~~:;'Ei~~~~~~~;:;~~~s:::::::z:~I-'" bec:hor!;ad
.~?oo
Any
.....nd under $2.00
wiI be foojotllOd
...._foe.
'" the COlI of

RldMNeeded

PeU.~

Sporting Goods
-.ceIlaneous

Your C\a':s~~~.w~~~r Errors
On 111e FIrst D~"Of Publication

~ : AlII 001"""_..."..,_ .... ' .. ,..
. . ~ 10 haw. 2i>Cinl bcrdor. Other _
....

EmplOyment Wanted
ServIces Offered

Found

MuIIc:8I

Open _ .............. .$ 7.80 par ee....,n inch. par day
Minimum Ad SiZI8: 1 a>Iurm inch
Space _
DoectIne: 2p:m .• 2 day. prior 10 po-.

_ _ on larger ooIumn widf1I.

HeIpWellled

Boats

~

TownhowM
Duplex_

CLASSIFIED:

VW bUS ,
b.d,
169
=~~~-.j. [
ca~

new

C ASSIFIED

CLASSIFIED
MUST~--';;C~.2
the 8ch:Imca cd 536·

tiduJb avi~ b

Mobila Homos

7689 50t detail.

DlSNEY/..,..,... Cl\JSE. 8 """"
,;!Io>- $298/~ "'7·~2-A595.
Mon · Fri. 1_ · Bpm.
AIoV'UfU $30. 1URNT.<8tf 8·1nxi &

~~~=..~;~~~.
Auctions & Salas

...........

~

JlOTTWEIlB f'UPS alrc., 8 wis, 52
pedigr•• , lho w & Ir:~c-:::--c,.-:,.-::-:--:-:-~
dw on prwrnde, $AOO

,

RftEMS belt OOO'.roll price & chomp ion

PQNI'W.: Sl.tatD 71. 901XXJ mi.

~~soab!~~.:~~

I

Pa:ts & Service

I

......a. 11M PC ~ 684-5673

s.f. 20 M8 hanj ~ :
~~~, """'. $535.

M.\CMOSH

~A=/~lv~~

$2BOO . .... 549·2090.

i

Sporting Goods

I

~

"'P. 4S1-linO.

MilC8RanllOUI

---~"""""~,

' - ' GuOIo. Cal 1-1105-962·9000
01. 5-9501

• • MOtorcyci; ••
All Kinds

AYl2

Si andard & High Risk

POsmON AVAILABLE
Circulation Driver
• Hours: 2 a.m . .. 6 a.m.

• Good driving record a must.
• Journalism major encouraged to apply
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Mobil. Homos

f.S'Wfjuof"'~
l.aoo.93~

,-.".",~

. .. 75.

SCHCX)l1!lUS ORfVBS,

1'O~.enc:e

:;:;=~r"
ItClC.iM.MATf/PERSONAl CARE

QI.

. _ ... d;od>Iod mol.. Col 457·
3318........ Ioo ... Gng.

1__

ma.".ts_'1III!I!!I

Apart
....

~~;:

514 S. Beveridge #3
602N.Carlm

III"""''''
514 S. 8eftrId&e #3
51GN.Carlm
500 W. CoIIqe #2
115 S. Forest
402 E. Bester
406 Eo Hester
lOB Hospital #2
400 W; Oak #1,#2

~y~~&:.~

300 E. Col!qe
500 W. College #2
11S S. Forest
511 S. Forest

=t~er
406 E. Ruter

:>.08 HOIIIital #2
413 W. Monroe
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #l

It/s an education
... the Classified Pages!

booh . .a.< E. c.IIogo. 529 '.2A 1.

=. _.

2 BfDiIX)M APr, ...01 W. Motwue,

....
- . -" ;nd. """'" ---.
~. $AOOmo. 549-7180.

:':::!i.lvm.

275/""'~22

lEASING FOR S!";(ING semal.,.

~~=5~

lARGE two

I!EIlIIOClM. .... ....,

CaI.OndaIO CSnIc. $415. 12 ""
iease..s.UI25c. 5,49.8367.
_

NICE RfMOOElfIl 3. 2bdnn(.I. no
pob. Dopooit & " " - - '"'!'i..d.

~,::~.dt'~:;::;,e
Of CDIM

by.

APIS,. leOU"', t'UU_
do. .. SIJ. 1. 2. 3 bcI-m. Ivm.
529-3.58101"529·1820.

Houses
J.4 bdtm. 1602 W. s,-....

o/~ wId hooIwp. J.-.ri, 2
.... _ . $625/ ....

.....1S'ftI6.

12 bdtm. 611 N. Carico, 0/<
S350/mo. A.... 00. 1.

. \-=r.

Read the Classified pages
and you will know your
community: the
average price of a
used or new cru~ the
average cost of a
home new or used,
the price of land,
furniture, and
appliances. All this
ana the services
available to you. If
you' re new m town
Just read the
classified pages and
yot:' willlffiow the
marketplace in one day.
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'. CaO 111&-3311
.. _.. -~ '... .
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by Garry Trudeau

Calvin and Hobbes
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